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41 house, and exactly one month from the day of self. Thelrnerabers jbf the Caledonian vChurch'; State of Alab amGraiih Consolidate" "- - -- 1. ii

, -- ' Perrv Cou htv.
At a Circuit Court Exercising

K tion,, held on the 4tli Monday
Chancery jurisdic--. '

in April, lS27. ; '

Cath;u-ine'Avdliamsv4-- ?f avW ivv .'". h -

OP

Washington City?& Louisiana;
To be dra-wi- i in Washington) on the Slit Oc. 1827.

cARffrAX. i?rx 020,000.
; SCHEME.

In Chancery.
Henrv Williams.

IEAS Catharine Wal!iam?, by her bill.
exhibTfed tous in Chancery, praying th:i't ;

she may,- - be divorced, frbm Heary V'illia!ii.lier
husband, f;f his cruel and inhuman conduct to
her before separation aud ."the .entire-- abandon- - : ?

iTie jrt of her" th;'sdd CatJiarineCas well r s for his
the said Heftiy's base band irtmciiul 'conduct i 1

And f it appearing to t he?.JSourt, hat i he --said t :
Heiiry-William- s is not President of 'the State f -

1 Prize of 820,000 I Prize of g5, 000
1

" ;:2,500 ' 1 . ; . 2,000
1 . 1,500 ,1 ,v

' I,08tf
' 5 ;

, 1,000 5 600
5 500 5 " - 400

10 200 , Q0 " ! TOO
46 f 70

' 46 V ' " 60
46 ..; 50 ' 46 , K 40

,92 :. SO 92: ' .20
920 ' 12 8280 i - 6

jiaoama s ii is oruereo, Dv ine.vourt liiai puo- - r..
lication be m-ul- e in-:-t- he Alabama Journal and lia-leic- rh

. Re'sristt-r- . "N.C Vn four successive weeks
at least two months-befor- e the next term of said
Court, to be holden or the second Monday after
the fourth Mondayin October 1327.5 in tlie town
of Marion in said county,for the said Henry Wil
liams to appear theii and there, to ns er the bill .'-- .

-

of.the said, Cathanhe Williams ihis wife , ana-.- .
cause to shew, ifany he has. ''why. !the V iU of tli v v

said Catharine , praying to be divorced . from- - til .
c

said Henrv should not be .erantedi 'c : - ' si i. . -
' WILLIAM TRINGFRLOW.C: '

State of 'Tentiesseei.

Aunt inui iri;ut, v"ui
Caleb Hpwel, Gomplaini

k. ; vs- - '..-.- ' uiariio.
' David Reed Responded J .; -

,

1 Eq.iriTy. Original n if)"rHIS day came the Complainant - .: '

sel-T-a- nd it aDbeariir to the s
the Court; by: the affidavit of BenjaPtember, IS
cnai ine suui uavw Kteu is not an i jjol I a r?. : i 5

this State,, but an inhabitant .of Ch iti r cs nnn -

2,00- -

Carolina : Therefore. .on motion of coiV" V. u ir
by his counsel, it is order, d by, the ,Ct. -

publication .be rnade six weeks-success- ! T 1,104.: v
1

! '

in London, liavinir beard oT Mr. Irviner. prevail
ed upon the proper ., authorities to i nvite him to
come up to the Metropolis as a candidat e for the
vacant place' in that Church; Mr. I compliet!
with the? invitation, and; was' introduced as the
Assistantfof Dr. Chalmei"S.' The four successive
days he occupied ' the pulpit on' trial, ' satisfied
those vhl had inTiied him, of his quaHGcations
lu mi. me jvacanev. r nr.; some lime, nowever,
his congregation in his little church did not ex
ceed fifty persons but in a very short time, such
was his popularity, it increaseil to a number arge
enougn 10 nave nuea st. faurs. seven tnousand
pounds were immediately ,raiaed to build ' a nati-
onal Scotch Church,, and the . foundation ' stone
was laid in July 1824, by the E rl of Bradalbane
Towards the erection of this Church, the most
distinguished scholars, nobility, and members of
parliament ot. Great-Britai- n subscribed ; and it
has .become from the ;?wondeiful popularity
of the preacher, a place of such fashionable re-
sort, that the access' to it, unless at a very early
hour, is almost i mpossible. .

yMr. Trving's personal appearance is much in
his favor ; his figure is talland elegantly formed ;
hlsface is striking, if-- not i absolutely fine ;,his
hair dark and glossy : and his complexion a clear
iron grey. He has a defect or obliquity in his
vision, which it is said, after the curiosity and
admiration he has excited have Ceased, often
leads to the inquiry Whether it be an advantage
to the preacher or notl He shines more by. ft ash-
es, than by continuity of thought his enthusi-
asm is said not to be deep nor l-- .fty, or his genius
burning or intense. His mind, however"; is one
of no ordinary powers he, has a mens devi?uort
and wields its energies with great force & skill
A writer in the New Monthly, mspeukingof him,
S3ys-- -' he has shrunk from no opinion,- - however
pavaaoxicai : ne nas scrupled to avor 00 srnti-men- t,

however obnoxious : he has revived ex-
ploded prejudices he has scouted prevailing
fashions ; he has opposed the spirit of the age,
and rtot consulted the esprit de corps . he has
turned religion and the Caledonian Chapel.topsy
turvey he has held a play book in one hand
and a Bible in the other, and quoted Shakspeare
and Melaucthon iii the same breath ; he h is ta-
ken the thorns and briars of scholastic divinity,
and garlanded them with the flowers of modish
literature; he has done all this relying on the
strengtuof a remarkably fine person and manners,
and through that he has succeeded."

Mrs. James M. Garnett's . School
ILL adjourn s usual from the 1st of Au

gust to the 1st of October. In giving this
annual nciroe at present, she must, though at the
risk of appearing too obtrusive, .most earnestly
urge one 1 equest nt mutual and deep interest to
all concerned. It is, that all Who are to continue
her Pupils, may return as soon as possible, after
vacation. . If they have formed any habits of ap
plication, they willnot then be lost, simplyy by
the usual discontinuance incident to a long Ho
lidiiy.j ; Neither will the preliminary workso
essential to all mentarirnprovemept,' of impart-
ing diligence, a task equally arduous to teachers,
aiuLirksome to scholars, require to be repeated ;
nor will there be any needless loss of that very
brief period, usually allotted for educating girls,
who are too often taken from school at tire very
time they; are deriving most benefit fro mil.,

Mrs. C's terms are the same as before, viz
210 for board, tuition arid lodging, for 10 months
if she furnishes bed and ' bedding ; "but $10

less, when the pupils supply themselves. Vi Board
for the two months' vacation is $25. Scholars
will be received, at any season, and vill .;ay only
from the time of entrance ; but no deductions
will.be made for home-visit- s, or removals, before
the end of the session." f' - ' .

The above sum of $210, lways , payable half-yearl- y

in advance, pays for diet, lodging, wash-
ing, fire, candles,- - and instruction in all the
brunches taught by Mrs. Game tt and her assis-
tants. These are, -- the English J".aicuage,'- in-

cluding its grammar, with the arts of Reading
and Composition Writing, Arithmetic, ' Geogra-
phy, . and the use of the Globes ; Also Belles
Lettres, the Elements of Chemistry, of Natural
and Moral Philosophy, the Latin, French .aid
Italian Languages, with general History. . ,

The Vacation for August and September is the
only, Holiday in the year ; and in addition to the
usual number of chool-hoirr- s for five days in the
week,' Mrs. G. teaches, when health permits,
every morning during the session, from 15 or 20
minutes by sun. until breakfast. This time is de-
voted, exclusively on Sundays, and cluefly on
other days, to religious and moral instruction :
and a part of every Sunday forenoon is spent by
all the younger portion ofJier pupils, in a Sun-
day School, attended by some of her neighbours,
her family and herself. :

'' ;
.

All necessary Books and Stationary will be
furnished by Mrs. G. if desired, and at much
less than retail prices. Music, Drawing, and
Painting; will be separate charges, payable at
the end of the session, to the respective Teach-
ers, but through the hands of her husband. Their
amount shall not exceed what is common in other
large schools. ,

Heretofore, .in most cases, Mrs. G's pupils
have been supplied with apparel and pocket
money, chiefly at her discretion. This respon-
sibility she can no longer take, except for very
young children coming from agreat distance.
It is not to any advance of money : that she ob-
jects, but to exposing Vherself unnecessarily . to
possible blame from parents and guardians, and
to the certain discontent of hejr pupils themsslves,
at restrainls in expenditure, the true motives for
which they 'almost always mistake. She; well
knows, much less will amply suffice than her
scholars generally woidd ask, if they could have.
She is therefoie, the more sojicitous that some
moderate limit should be positively fixed by pa-
rental authority, which slie would "then take care
should never be transgressed. . , In , a school so
retired as hers,, theie cannot possibly be a ne-
cessity for much expeiuse in dress, and still less
in ; pocket-mone- y, wlijch, . unless bestowed in
charity, must, be literally thrown away in the in-
dulgence?; of mere," animal appetite ; which : no
scholastic: disciplined can restmn .within proper
bounds, if moueyhe effectual pieans of gratifi-
cation; be profusely: furnished; r r

; ; Should any parents and guardians desire1 to
supply vacancies, (of which there will be sever-
al,) Airs. G. will thank them to apply as soon as
practicable, directly to herself or husband.. AU
letters addresseil to either, directed to "; Loret-to- ,'

Essex county, Virginia, will be immediately
answered, and the applications registered ac-conli- ng

to their respective dates, that each may
be accommodated in lurn. ;3 ,r-

Elm-Woo- d, Essex county, Va.
?4 51:

.?ter: vftrvt.TiiEsnAT' and iii1ixt by

. Xt Five Vollar per annuTOlialt'iiadvance

Xtpxceedinixtcen1inesneatlimerte;cllhree
iimVsCor a clollarand 25 centsfor every succeed-i'- "

miblication iihoae of greater length the
me oroportion.... Commupicuiion thankfully

received.' Letttrs to the(Kclitor tnu H

DR. .FRANKLIN. : ,
The fo!lowihwjsteresina: incident which

Franklin 4 residence -- atnccurrc'l at Dr.
Pasy, near Pa ris,'s i ti the XReto! u 1 1 o harr
war." we are persuaded will afibrif pleasure
to our readers : ,

y j -
,

trox the ,ubAr nTiTaBTESTistn A

From the Journals ofa younsc .American, then .tra-
veling in Europe i

, ' NortMBEn 19,1781.
IrrmPfliately after my visit to Rousseau's tomb,

at rifle d? Park, in Picardy, I returned to Paris,
ind lhs lay . dined and spent the evening with

'mniortal : franklin at Passy.y, Arriving at an
early hour, 1 discovered the philosopher in a dis-

tant reoro readinp, in the exact position he is re-- ,
presented, in on excellent engraving:, his Kv ft arm

treitin on k table, and his chin on his right hand
tlrtjrnb. . , I was soon conducted to him, and was
conli'alIy rcceived,vay usual. Frpm along habit
of mixing with cortiers and men d eminei c?,
as well in America as Europe, lie possesses an
nivbunUy of nanners,. in connection- - with his veri-erabl- ?

locks suspended; over his shoulders, and
Jus persons! dignity; which commands rverenc
and respect ; and yet so 'naturaLand fascinating

his deportment, that I" always find myself per-fectl- v

at 5 ease" in i his presence "Although he
loves .idiilation, he woos it, and hugs it to lus

in a manner xmperceiv-d- , and therefore
irr,inis!ies taught from-hi- s sterling merit 'Not

so with the, vain boaster, .trumpeting his own
famet!)6ve all tHe fraudulent menwho float up-o- n

borrowed plumes W Such men are always de- -

' t'.cted ; soon ? sink into contempt, and hold a
short run with posterity. But - the name of
Franklirf will freshen with posterity, and increase
"in fame, through a - long-- line .of generations,
while America shall bear h name To resume
after detadsng the traitarous conversation of Silas
Dean at Brussels, where he vegetates, and is bu-
ried in forgetf ulness and contempt, he asked mei

if I knew he was a musician, and then conducted
me across tlie room to an instrument of his own
invention, fixed as a harpsichord. On my inti-

mating wish to see him perform,' he immediate-
ly placed'himself before it with his habitual con
descension, touching the ends of his fingers on as

moistened piece ot r sponge, and, commenced
plaj'ing with his right foot, bearing upon, a tread-e- l

fixed in the manner "of a spinning wheel,
which turned a set of ' musical glasses, presenting
tlieir cll'esiri perpendicular; positions, .in the
shape of saQcers graduated 'of different sizes so
as to produce, all the requisite tones1. , He touch- -

ed ihe edges-wit- the ends of' his finders, play- -

mg a scotcn pastoral : tune in sweet ,
, delicate

melody, which thrilled to my very souk Besides,
the novel Spectacle, was highly gratifying to my
liightened American pride,- - to contemplate a na-'tiv- e

son of my native State, a distinguished phi
losoplier and statesman in his76t!i v ear, exhibit-i- n

s "on an instrument of his own invention which
Tie has named Harmoriic:u In the evening we
were joined by the celebrated Dr. 'Bancroft; al-

so a native, of Massachusetts ; a distinguished
chemist and politician 5 a sound whig, although
a resident in London, vlt is supposed he is an
a-- .t, sub rosa,,ofthe British ministry, feeling
out the road to peace. 2 , ! - .. .. .

; 5r ;

0r conversatiow turned principally, on the.
Interesting subject'-o- ; the grand military combi-
nation of America, and France tor. subdue the
army of Comwallis, in Virginia. Our last, in
formation up to that evening was, that de Grasse
had entered the Chesapeake with 24 sail of the
line ; that Washington's and LKbcbarobeau's ar-
mies hadumtedvvand werex- pressing;, towards
Virginia ; that de Barras, with seven sail of the
line, had left Rhode Island, jtto unite With de
Grasse ; that the British fleet of 23 sail of the
line, had left KewYork with an army of, 10,000
men, on their way to the Chesapeake ? to relieve
Cornwallis ; that a reinforcement- - of ships - were
on their way to New' .York from England.
Should they arrive in time it would place the re-
spective fleets oh a balance, ? but de v Grasse was
111 possession of the - ground between vthe Eng
lish fleet and rmyv In this interesting" crisis,
on whicli the fate of a young empire was in some
Measure d pending, and, where so many chances
hung in dreaded poise, our anxiety was excessive,
ihd our hopes and fears" predominated ; in quick
succession, v Ve weighed probabilities, balanced
possible vicissitudes, dissected the bt st maps,
linally resulting in a dishearteningforeboding,
that the Englisli fleet would intercepL.de Barras

.at the Capes of Virginia, tniis gain a superiority,
' and with their .wonted, bravery and nautical
skill, urged by despair, dash into the bay, close
with and destrcysthe French fleet ; laiwl ttlieir
Kvrny, and break "up v. Washington's quarters.
Tfius our unhappy cjprinlry would again bleed at
everylveln, and the-war- j becomnienced de novo
with fresh vigor, oi4he part ofvour implacable
enemy. "

1 . . ' - V ' - ' -

As Franklin' .was fhev primary cause of produc-
ing this bold enterprise, by; his great t influence
utthis.couvt, seconded by1 our steady advocate
nnd brave defender, the popular "Xafay elte, in
WJi cou nt t ies,' it tan be; easi ly pe reel yed .. how
strong must have been hs excitement in our al-

ternate views of , probable results.' f t At times his
philosophy seemed to , abandon him in gloomy
lespondency but on turning the scales irr auo
ther direction his"hbpel would flash into a'con-viciio- n

of a complete succes
?Sth year; vet liis'wlible machinery appeared" iii
a state Vjf elasticity andi-i- active play, so much
was he exhilirated w hi! e hone; nreno iide rated .
Vreclsely at 11 o'clock, Dr. Bancroft and myself
rat,,- - .i .-

- n . ' .1.., :Jk,i:. : 'to faria in gjuwuv-usjjuiwc,- cj o'ft"ig over tlie - miseries bfour;f bleeding. ;Couhtyi
At the dawn of the eMuIng.' morning a tremen-
dous rapping aroused me from restless slumbers i
"UV jirucious God, how was 1 delighted and as-tonish-

on) ecelving 'the foliowing circular from
Dr. With his congratulation in Freecht
popied witli a copying machine, invented by the

genious Watt, . Binningham, the same man
ho has lately ihvented a steam engine, so much
.kedof.- - : ' .

'

.y
V TUANSLATION, v.;''

yy of j& letter from the Compte de" VeVgennes,
, Pri.r.pihistr.-bfFraince,- ' to' Dr Frai Jclin,

ated Versuilfest' 19th Nov. 178111 o'clock

;.- - capuuiauon. j f n ' ' '
V : Sir : I annot better express roy gratitude for
the news you often communicate to me, than jn
making .you acquainted that the Duk de
arrived this evening with the agreeable newsthat
the, combined armies of-- France and America,
have forced Gen. flornwallia t,o capitulate. The

glish 1 garrison came out from Yorktown ; tlie
19th of October, with honors of War, stnd laid
down their, arms : as 1 prisoners-- . About,. 6000
troops, .IROO sailors, 22 s'and of colors, and lfO
pieces of cannon, 7.5 of which arc brass, are the
trohies which signalize this victory. Besides
a ship of ; 50 guns, which was burnt, also a , fri-

gate and a great number of transports.
- '. : J'ail l'honneu'r d'etre, Sec.1 - - '

. , y y DF. VEUGENNES.
A son Excell ence le Dr. Franklin, 8cC. f '

' The same JaV I waited on his Excellency with
many .Americans and French, to offer our mutual
congratulations he anneal ed in an ecstacv of
joy, observing " there is no parallel in history of
two entire armies being taken from the same en-
emy in anyjone war." ;

1

The American character now rdse to an envia:
ble height.'.'TThe joy of all classes of people was
excessive and , Franklin adored. Paris was bril-
liantly illuminated three successive nights, on
this glorious occasion, which settles our contro
versy definitively. v On my return to Nantes via
Orleans, travelling for 150 miles on the banks of
Loire, the most delightful country in Europe.' I
found a)I the cities on my way infa Maze of illu-

mination, and Nantes in the midst of it on my ar-riva- l.

'.''

ThtNtw England character vindicated.

FROM THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE. '

I would suppose him to be a New Englamder !'
.

' One ofMr. McDvjJiei contiituents.

; VTr. Editor : Who is a New England --

er ? I will answer the question, lie ia a
descendant cif the Pilgrims who preferred
death tti bond.ige 5 , who for the sake of civ-

il anil religious liberty, left the splendid
abodes of slavery, braved the; dangers of
the ocean.! and fixed their residence among
the savages of the wilderness. Th'se same
Pilgrims, umler the auspices of Liberty,
patiently; endured every privation, and
tri u V11 ph ed o v e r every tl anger. ;They wrest-
ed the tomahawk from the hand of its cru-

el possessor, and turned the wilderness iti-t- u

fruitful fields. ' ; ' V;
:.

f Who is a New Eulander ? One who
has been taught from his infancy the strict-
est rules of morality anil religion ; vigi-

lantly to guards his own, and equally to
respect the rights of others j'.'thro his own
enterprise and industry he seeks indepen-
dence : he cultivates his. farm with his
own hands, and lives by the1 "sweat of his
face ; he is free and happy- - doubly happy
in the freedom and happiness of all --around
him. - V

Who is a: New Englander ? He 1? well
known in everv counfry wrid every climate;
he makes the prod uce of the ocean add to
(he riches of his country ; he gathers wealth
amidst the snows and ice of the Polar re-

gions ; for him Arabia yields Iier spices ;
his ships navigate every sea. and return
freshly freighted with the produce ef In-

dia,' and of the isles of the ocean ; his en
terprise is proverbial from the Arctic to
the Antarctic circle. - -

t

Who is a New Englander ? Ask at home
who has introduced the arts and sciences
amo.ngst you ? Who has raised and dec-
ora ted your lofty temples that adorn your
city r. Who has enriched it, by filling ir

stores wi th the pi-a-d uce and manufactures
of every country ? You may find him in
schubls, academies, and colleges, teaching

the youn ideas how to shoo; he rns

your pulpit, and gives dignity to
your bar and your bench. . ,

W ho is a New Enghinder ? ! Ask those
who have attempted to invade his soil, or
abridge his liberty. You may read his
name in capitals .upon the monuments at
Lexington and Bunker's Hill where he
voluntarily shed his blood in defence of his
own and his country's rights ; where the
life of his enemy paid the price of his pre-
sumption. Ask Burgoyne, who faced him
at Saratoga and those who engaged- - him
on the Lakes at the: North 5 "ask the, bn-ve- st

of the sons of the V fast anchored Isle
of the Ocean;", who had the honor to meet
him in mortal combat, upon the bosom
of the vasty deep.'? They, without dero-
gating from their own honor, will point
you to their scars, extol his bravery, and
applaud his humanity.

The very name is associated with every
tiling great and venerable, in industry and
enterprise ; . in arts and sciences ; in civil
and religious Liberty. If. is a birthright
of which every man who possesses it, may
justly be proud ; and in any other coun-
try but this One of Mr McpufBe's Con-

stituents" instead of considering it a term
of reproach, would gi ve no smal I part of
his.inheritance'to "possess it. ' ' '

; - - A YUEEMAN.
ItEV. EDWAUU 1KVING.

: Of this gentleman, Who has lately acquired so
much 'celebrity as a. preacher, I believe but lit-

tle' of his life' is yet kfio wn. lie was born in Aji- -

non, on tlie) borders of Scotland. At eightee n
he' tauarht 'mathematics afterwards . moved to
Kirkaldy, in Fifeshire, where he was engaged to
teach tn a respectalue Academy, and where ne
was first known as a clergyman He subsequent- -

ly removed to Edinburgu, wnere ne was neard
by the celebrated Dr. Chalmers, who liked his
manner so raucir, that when' Mr. Irving made a
visit to some frieiVds in IrelandV he invited him to
become his assistant iivihe laborious duties of
his ministry, s?Ir lrvmg accepted his offer, tho'
he had intended to devote himself for some time
in solitary irayel and when In Glasgow, he ex
cited almost aa much curiosity s Chalmers him'

4 :-- -

Tickets S6, Half 83, Quarter $1 50.

JV txt Wednesday Sept. 5 th,
' The New-Yor- k Lottery, ,

Class , V )e Urawn
, . fjCapi :al Pi izc 20,000 D dlars,

; D v-V- d 7,500 Dollars,
- Do do 4,000 D-dlar-

3,000 dolls. l;600 d dls. 1,224 dolls.
no of si .boo; io of s5oo,i&ci &tc.
Tickets 88 Half S4, Quarter S2.

v Virginia State Lottery,
; For the benefit of the Dismal S wamp Canal.
Will be drawn'in Richmond,8 on Wednes

- day, 12th September, 1827. J :

Capital 15,000 Dolls.: --

4,000 dolls. 3,000 do? Is. 2,000 dolls. r

V; ' &C. &C. &C. ' '

Tickets $5, Half do. $2 50, Quarl do. $125.r.

a; '.: Union Canal Lottery
.iv .

'
-- ;' 3 2d Class, i,'- -" 'VV-

To be drawn on the 19th September, 1827.- - t
v Capital Prize 25,000 Dollars.

1 Prize of S25.00O 1 Prize of 85,000,
fl , 3.000 -- 1 , 2,000,

yyy ' 'lySOO 1 " i I;104,
5 J 1,000 10 v 1 I 500,

10 ':"- - "y 0' &c; &c. -- ' :
::f.

Tick:e 6 tioll

Orders from any part of the United States,
enclosing the Cash" or Prize Tickets (post paid)
will be very' promptly "attended. toi ' if address-
ed to hV t yVfYATES & M'iNTYKK,

v.?.-- Sa i ttaleigh or Fayei tevi'le.

ft- NOTICE
ir'Copper and Tin Business,, carried on m

Raleigh, by Francis H. Beeder, St Co. was
dissolved on the 17tli Jan. 1826. ; j;V

F. H. RKEDER,
'' ' H- - SMITH.

Aug. 28th. 1827. V v: a 95

Tafcen up and committed
BO the Jail of Montgo;nery countv, N. C.
I . Negro Fellow who calls himself-WIL- E Y;:of

dark complexion, two fore teeth out, qutck-an- d

lively spoken ;when Spoken to, and sai's he be
longs. to Kinchen'jFreeman of Wake county, and
that his master sent him off by one Harris to sell,
and th.it he left Harris in. Mecklenburg. iThe
owner is requested to come forward, prove pro-
perty, pay chrages and take him a.vav- - ;

, ; A. FOURMST, Jailor.,
" August

t.
15. f': -;- - ..- J': . . . o2 o:tw4t :

; State of Nbrth-Caroliii- a.

Granville County. '
j

. . ' August Court,'. A- - 1) 1827.. .

Governor to the use of Wm. Bullock,
i.i,' ' V ' '

Thomas N. Pulli.im Mothers.
Judicial attachmeiit Levied on 100 acres of land

and other property, tiie property of Thomas
N. Pullum.

Gdvernorto the use of Wm. & Richard Bullock,
I ; .' ; ' '": jj' X'zJ-- i t

Thomas N. Pulliam 8c others. r : - V
Judicial attachment Levied on 100 acres of land

and other property, the property of Thomas
JN. I'uiliam.
T appearing to the satisfaction ofthe 'Court
that Thomas N". Pulliam one of the j defend

ants in tlie two foregoing c:ses, is not uti inhabi-
tant of this State and that the ordinary : process
of law cannot be, served On him ; 'therefore it is
ordered that publication be made for six weeks
successively in the Raleigh Register;" that the
said Thomas Nr Pulliam appear before the Justi-
ces, of said Court, to be held for said County on
the first Monday in November next, iii the town
of Oxford, replevy and plead to issue,or judg-
ment will be rendered again,st him, and the pro-
perty"; levied on condemned subject to the plain-
tiff's recovery.. v.--v !':;:-- - .t-'"'--'- . .'';.:!

Witnes., Step K. Sneed, Cldrk of said Courts
at Office in Oxford, the first Alonilav of August
a. i). i827. '" "'rivr:;:94 STEP. Kl SNEF.D, Clk.

'lHE following are the , numbers which are
jl drawn in the New York consolidated Lot-

tery. Class No. 5,'foril827;viz-4!-:-
m n- - ; An- i , ne34. 51. 50.- 38 J. tO. OV. OOt

f YATES & MTNTYKE, Managers.
Aug. 24tAl&?iStf-- V

Subscriber in contemplation of hisrllE to the West,' offers for sale his House
St Lot, in the town of Oxford, to which are attach
ed about TOO acres of land : also, his Farm lying
within 3 miles of the Tow n, and containing about

00 acres ; and an undivided moiety of a Tanne-
ry now in operation A particular description
of the premises is riot, given, as it is presumed
every person desirous of purchasing, will take
occasion to view them, w k.4i- - .
' ' : .'1 ; JOS. iB. LITTLEJOHNi'

Granville county, Jan. 2S, 1827. 35 t .V

likely f Negro Man 'about 27 years .old. -- .A
good bargain may be had injhim for cash.

Apply to Z.tdock Daniel, Wake County, near
me r isn-oa- m on ntjuse
-- August .25. j . 94 3t

the Jackson Gazette, printed in the twwn o . etrf
son, and also in tlie Kaleigb Register, pro
the! city , of Raleigh, North Carolina thar- -

... tf
"
ri

.
. .

defendant be and appear at the next term ti

Curt ana plead, answer or demur to com
ant3 bill of complaint, or the same will be $tty:
as , confessed and set for irial ex part e, and -

matters thereof decreed .according to the ptayev.
of said bill." .. -- y'UV ' .' V; n. i--

-

A true copv l- ' rv,; '--
- f- - ..

'
:

; ; : JAMES L. TOTTEN, Clk & Master.

The. Bill charges th, tt in the month of August, ,
1825, complainant contracted withsaid "Ueed, of ;
Moore county, lNortl.Caj;plini;forpp- acres' of
land,' a part ofa tract ofi0G0iicres entered in thb
names orJohn Gray and ThotasBlbuuV in Gib-
son county ranges 4 5t;5, and .'section 5-be-

ning at a black oak and dogwood pp ljn1;s,rnark ,;

ed H. R. said Blount's 'c6rue'r-theni- "along the
line n.rtli eighty chains to a black-oakan- d pop-- '

lar'sappljn;m-rked-HVi- i cor.;)
ner-ther- ice along te,' :..linev'estVpne"f Uiimtred
and twenty-fiv- e chains jib aI stake, I said.Blount's
and Thomas Cooi-'-s corner ithence along his lines
eighty chains to a stake,, his khd said Blount's
cornerr-then- ce along the east to the beginning ;

which he give said Reejl 1500 acres of lund
in Moore county, ami conyeyedf the ame by ge- -
neral warranty, as full and entire satisfaction, arid --

that Reed executed his bond for title to said JO. '
acres in the penalty of 3000, to be void if said
Reed, would make, a title to said 300, acres, which ;

by the terras f areehieiithe had a right to se-
lect out of said 1000 acre tract, confining himself
to the corners of. said tract or adjoining: a part --

sold to Benjamin P: .'t 'yson-th- at he,iias laui off
300 acres, out of said tract of7000 acres, adjoin- -
mg said Tyson's corner on the h rtb boundary of
sod tract then east 200 p'oles to a dogvx)od andi
gum then south: 240 polesthen west 200 poles r

then north. 200 poles to the beginning Said v'

Reel was to convey in twelve months, or as soon 1

as lumsc If or liis.agent should come to the coun;
presenting that he.or his agent would be

mere xt ie ensuing spring --th;it ne nastaKen pos'
session, and m-id- er improvements on said 300
acres that; said Reed lias sold ; out and moved
roin Moore' to Chatham cduiiiy, N.' Carolina, and
that he is in cons:de.ble : pecuniary jembnrrass-ment- r

that he has written that it is wholly u ert

am whether lie or his agent will ever be here
to convey pray s : a decree for the 300 acres be-
fore described, '&c;H'5''wlcVt:f:"r"-.-- ; .'-.t c

JAMES LTbl-TENrClk'f- c Master.il1f(:?j The subscriber: makes use of this --

- method of informing liis fiiends ' and -- ;
i m m m c

llU'fi'"r ' genera, iiiai ojr . ui ,

A consent "of the purchasers of his lots-- '
and houses, he will 'remain'ln Oxford where he

N

has resided for fourteen years pust, until the fall,
(unless they make sale of them in the mean time) ,

fie flatters himself with a hope that the house
will continue to receive the public patro age it
haseretof ore' done,' as it is the only way he hss
to support his family. " He shall- - therefore sparo
no pains to raccbmmolate: those that - may call
iruring bis stav in tlii plaee. . - ;r
'V.-Ai- ' h.&Mkf x. DAVID 'MITCHELL' r

Jnly9. rrt 83 13t
. Danciii- - Amusements. . ;

A MALL AND PARTY. will be. furnhedjar
Shocco Springs, on the evenings of the 4th

and 5tb September, to;which Tickets ior Ladies
will be distributed indue time. :s 'Ji- - - .BY THE. MANAGERS. .

'

FOR SALK. ; : ..-
-

riHB House and Lot occiipied by "

Mrs. A. L- -
ill liic iiiiuicuiJLte VICiniXjr. Of :. Willi- -

amsboro, with seventy acres of Land adioininr.
a reasouaoie crean win oe allowed the pnrcha.
ser,, V ; , JNO. C. TAYLOR. Ex'or.

August 14,r: 0: :.l Ar0M92'oaw5t' v

State of North-t'aroliu- a. f '
'';-- ' Countv of ItiUMiolph 'i . tV '

lleJohnston &'otliers,r;"t
,5 wXfi -- V:V.T 1?. ih'Equityi: ' ".',

Robert W.dk'er & others. v
4

r :

I T appearing toesattsTacti6nofi'tne Court, '.
S. that the defentia'iits Thomas Beanl iifd Jessn

Beard 'surviving executors of the last yrill an;1
testament of John Btard, deceased, are net in-

habitants of this State i' it is theref.re ordsrr .

and decreed thatthe wrvivr exf? tors f the

r

A .

;

said John Beard, dee'd, shall appt . ut the nest
Court 'of Equity to be?, hld for tLc ccunty cl '

Randolph,;; on thel4th, Mondays r e
Cv'j-'ferrbe-

r

iext,'J.hen and there tp pleat!, n: t r to cr de-m- ur

to tiie complainants bill r "c- - - ! h ; o-- '
therwise.the said,bill will be taL- - 1 1 z c: fied
to be heard exparte and that thLi ordr shall.:
be publisfied six weeks in succession in the Ua- -

'

eigh Register. '''--
:, ,

' '

-

:jX cppy.r.i"J C 11.'. m
' pr; Uvw J2 . ' : - "';-- -

1wy


